EMERGENCY telephone numbers
Riedberg Campus

Police  ☎️ 110
Fire department/emergency doctor/rescue services  ☎️ 112

Always inform main gate (24h) after emergency call!
- Biology Building (Biologicum)  ☎️ 069 - 798 - 42420
- Biocentre (Biozentrum)  ☎️ 069 - 798 - 29108
- Geosciences Building (Geowissenschaften)  ☎️ 069 - 798 - 40150
- Otto-Stern-Centre (Otto-Stern-Zentrum)  ☎️ 069 - 798 - 42666
- Physics Building (Physik)  ☎️ 069 - 798 - 47777

Further important telephone numbers:

- Technical damage/ malfunction (e.g. leaking chemicals, smell of gas, water damage, power outage)

Estates helpdesk 24h  ☎️ 069 - 798 – 29999
Always inform main gate when you see other serious incidents such as assault or property damage.

Nearby hospitals and accident insurance doctors
(to be consulted following accidents at work, or on the way to or from work):
- Krankenhaus Nordwest, trauma surgery, Steinbacher Hohl 2-26  ☎️ 069 - 7601 - 3447
- Markus-Krankenhaus, trauma surgery, Wilhelm-Epstein-Str. 4  ☎️ 069 - 95330
- University Hospital, trauma surgery, Theodor-Stern-Kai 7  ☎️ 069 - 6301 - 5069
- Georg Filipowicz, Surgeon and orthopedist, Riedbergplatz 1, 60438 Frankfurt  ☎️ 069 - 7593 - 4862
- Eye care centre FFM MVZ, Tituscorso 5, Entrance F (Nordwestzentrum)  ☎️ 069 - 50682430

More accident insurance consultants: http://www.dguv.de/landesverbaende/de/datenbanken/index.jsp

Mainz Poison Hotline 24h  ☎️ 06131 - 19240